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NOTABLENEWS
New Look, SameLocat ion!

Our w ebsite has under gone r enovation! You ar e now able to access and
navigate our w ebsite by m obile device or com puter at w w w.clar khealth.net. Our updated w ebsite w ill allow for
easier explor ation of infor m ation per taining to the depar tm ent's r ole in the county, as w ell as allow individuals to
access r ecent new s and additional public health r esour ces. It featur es our
Facebook link, a new sletter sign up and a contact page. Visit us today!

Bewiseandimmunize!

WELCOME!
The Clar k County Health
Depar tm ent w ould like to
w elcom e you to our fir st
new sletter issue. We hope
to br ing cur r ent new s,
educational infor m ation,
and tips for a happier ,
healthier lifestyle.
The Depar tm ent consists
of a dedicated gr oup of
individuals acr oss m any
specialty pr ogr am s,
including Vital Recor ds,
Pr enatal Education, HIV
and STD aw ar eness, the
Public Health Clinic,
Em er gency Pr epar edness,
and Envir onm ental
Science.

Int r oducing: Vaxcar e
The Clar k County Health Depar tm ent has r ecently r eached an agr eem ent
w ith VaxCar e.VaxCar e is a pr eventative health car e pr ovider specializing in
im m unization ser vices. This agr eem ent w ill incr ease the Depar tm ent's
ability to pr ovide im m unizations to those in need. VaxCar e w ill pur chase
the vaccinations and pr ovide them to the health depar tm ent, w hich w ill
adm inister the vaccines to individuals w ith insur ance.

Sy r ingeSer v ices Pr ogr am

Clar k County's syr inge ser vices pr ogr am has expanded their open hour s.
Par ticipants can stop in to exchange their used needles for clean ones,
r eceive Hep C and HIV testing, as w ell as lear n about addiction tr eatm ent
options. Open M onday thr ough Fr iday 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM at 1301 Aker s
Avenue, Jeffer sonville IN 47130.

HEPATITISA
Ther e is cur r ently a Hepatitis A outbr eak in
Kentuckiana. This outbr eak w as declar ed in Novem ber
of 2017. As of June 19, 2018, ther e have been 470 cases
and 3 deaths associated w ith this outbr eak in
Louisville. Clar k County, Indiana has 58 confir m ed
cases w ith no linked deaths.
CCHD continues w or k to contr ol an outbr eak of acute
hepatitis A that has center ed in the city?s hom eless,
people w ith unstable housing, and am ong those w ho
w ith any illicit dr ug use (not just injection dr ug use).
The Clar k County Health Depar tm ent has r eceived
r ecognition fr om the state for its sw ift and thor ough
r esponse in addr essing Hepatitis A cases in the ar ea.
Indiana State Health Com m issioner Dr. Kr istina Box,
along w ith state epidem iologist and Deputy Health
Com m issioner Pam Pontones, tr aveled to Jeffer sonville
to m eet w ith health officials.

August is
Immunizat ion
Awar eness
MOnt h
Childr en of all ages need vaccines. M aking sur e that
childr en r eceive all their vaccinations accor ding to
CDC?s r ecom m ended schedule is one of the m ost
im por tant things you can do as a par ent to help pr otect
their health? as w ell as the health of fr iends,
classm ates, and other s in your com m unity. CDC has
online r esour ces and tools to help.
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/parents/index.html

At the clinic on Aker s Avenue, the Dr. Box & Pontones
pr esented the health depar tm ent w ith the State Health
Com m issioner Aw ar d for Excellence in Public Health.
Am elia Johns, public health nur se, w as honor ed for her
r ole in investigating the cases in Clar k County and
w or king to stop the spr ead thr ough education and
im m unization. ?We know this has been an ongoing,
significant battle for you,? Box said to health
depar tm ent staff. ?And because of your quick r eaction
to it, your w or k w ith your local jails [and] hom eless
population, because of your im m unizations, you'r e
ver y m uch m aking a differ ence dow n her e.?
Vaccine clinics continue to be held, utilizing our
m obile m edical clinic tr ailer , at hom eless shelter s, food
kitchens ser ving under ser ved populations and at the
Clar k County Jail. We ar e thankful to our com m unity
par tner s for w or king w ith us to ensur e the populations
w her e the outbr eak is center ed ar e vaccinated.
Hepatitis A is a vaccine-pr eventable, com m unicable
disease of the liver caused by a vir us. It is usually
tr ansm itted per son-to-per son thr ough the fecal-or al
r oute or thr ough contam inated food or w ater.
The best w ay to pr event hepatitis A infection is to get
vaccinated. Again, w e live in an ar ea w ith an identified
outbr eak and the vaccination is r ecom m ended for
ever yone. Contact your pr im ar y car e physician, visit a
r etail clinic or phar m acy w ith a vaccinating phar m acist
on staff or call the CCHD Clinic for m or e infor m ation
on getting the vaccine.
For additional gener al infor m ation on Hepatitis A,
please visit the follow ing link w her e you w ill find
answ er s to fr equently asked questions about Hep A.
https://w w w.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hav/afaq.htm .

Don't Wait. Com m unicate. M ake a fam ily em er gency
plan today. Lear n m or e at:
w w w.r eady.gov/m ake-a-plan

Sept ember is
Nat ional
Pr epar edness
mont h!

Lear n how to m ake an
em er gency kit for your fam ily.
Lear n m or e at:
w w w.r eady.gov/kit

by dr . Er ic
yazel ,
Cl ar k Count y
HEal t h Of f icer

I?m sure everyone by now has been following the local
hepatitis updates. Let me take a moment to explain how we
handle the reports. When we are notified of a patient who is
positive for Hepatitis A, our first priority is to make sure they are
medically stable and that they are receiving the care they need.
The next step is what we call surveillance. We sit down with the
patient and discuss risk factors and try to determine where they
may have contracted the illness. We also discuss the patient?s
every day routine and assess the risk to the general population.
Our main concern is when a patient works in healthcare, food
prep, or is living in close quarters with numerous other people.
Our policy at the health department is always full transparency. So
if a patient has worked at a restaurant or other facility, we send a
press release to the general public. We state the name of the
facility and the level of risk to those who have potentially been
exposed.
This is where I am requesting something from you as a
citizen. Read the entire press release and the recommendations
that are made. From what I typically see, a majority of people
simply see the statement of an exposure and the name of the
facility, then gloss right over the ?fine print?. Clark County has an
excellent group of restaurants and other facilities that serve their
patrons in a safe, responsible, and sanitary manner. They make
every effort to comply with the regulations and standards set forth
by the Health Department. In acting with transparency in
disclosing these exposures, we hope we have earned your trust. I
ask you to take the time to read our entire press releases and also
trust the recommendations we make in regards to how the
situation be handled. We are all part of this community together!
And last but not least- get your vaccination! See your
primary MD or call the Health Department for more information.
Thank you and have a great summer!

OUTDOOR
SUMMERFUN
Heal t hy Eat s

Pr ot ect your sel f
It's that tim e of year again:. The hot spr ing and
sum m er m onths allow m osquitoes to br eed and r uin
your outdoor activities. The follow ing ar e som e tips to
help you fight the bite:
1) Use EPA appr oved insect
r epellent and don't for get to
r eapply
2) Wear light color ed, long
sleeved, and loose clothing
3) Cir culate the air ar ound
you

Fact : Only f emal e
mosquit oes bit e!

4) Plant her bs that r epel
m osquitoes: Rosem ar y,
Lavendar , Basil, m ints
5) Rem ove standing w ater near your hom e
6) Stay inside dur ing peak m osquito activity hour s
dur ing daw n and dusk

Pr ot ect your Pet s
W ith the sum m er season com es plenty of oppor tunity
for tr ouble to find you and your pet. We w anted to
r em ind you to pr otect your pets w ith the follow ing tips
and advice:
1) M osquitoes and ticks can bug your pet also! Ensur e
all pets ar e up to date on flea and tick m edicines to
help pr event illnesses such as Lym e Disease,
hear tw or m , and skin infections, am ong other issues.
Ask your vet the best w ay to help your pet today.
2) Backyar d picnics and fam ily r eunions can be
str essful on your pets. Ensur e your loved ones know
that even pets som etim es need space. Teach childr en
how to appr oach and r espond to anim als, and lear n
about the signals of str ess your ow n pet can give.
3) Rem em ber , m any picnic foods can be toxic to pets so
keep those hum an foods aw ay fr om your fur r y fr iend.
4) Its fir ew or k tim e! M any anim als ar e afr aid of the
loud sounds and br ight lights in the sky. Keep pets
secur e and indoor s dur ing Four th of July festivities.
Double check that pets ar e tagged or m icr ochipped in
case they escape or ar e fr ightened off, and update the
tag or chip infor m ation! July 5th is often the busiest
day of the year for anim al shelter s in the United States.
We hope you and your pets have a gr eat sum m er w ith
these helpful tips!

MENTALHEALTH:
BRAINGAMES

Br ain Teaser

Dr. Johnson has 2 sand-watches : one 7-minute and the second one 4-minute.
How can he correctly time 9 minutes?

An sw er :

Dr. Johnson has to turn both sand-watches. After 4 minutes he has to turn
upside down the 4-min sand-watch. When the 7-min sand-watch spills the last
grain, he has to turn the 7-min upside down. Then he has 1 minute in the 4-min
sand-watch left and after spilling everything, in the 7-min sand-glass there will
be 1 minute of sand down (already spilt). Turn the 7-min sand-watch upside
down and let the 1 minute go back. And that?s it. 4 + 3 + 1 + 1 = 9
https://www.medicalnewsbulletin.com/

Wor d Sear ch

Cal endar
July 1st

SCIENCESPOTLIGHT
Volu n t eer in g an d h ealt h ben ef it s in
gen er al adu lt s: cu m u lat ive ef f ect s an d
f or m s
A r ecent study r eleased in the peer -r eview ed jour nal BM C Public Health,
outlines the im por tance of volunteer ing to over all w ell-being. Resear cher s
discover ed that volunteer ing one's tim e lead to positive influences on
m any aspects of life, including m ental health, physical health, over all life
satisfaction, and social w ell-being and feelings of acceptance. Helping
other s is good for you!
Find your path to w ellness at: volunteer m atch.or g.
Yeung, Jerf W. K., Zhuoni Zhang, and Tae Yeun Kim. ?Volunteering and Health Benefits in General
Adults: Cumulative Effects and Forms.? BMC Public Health18 (2018): 8. PMC. Web. 1 June 2018.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5504679/

Ever y Satur day and Sunday
thr ough Septem ber 9, The falls
of the Ohio holds FREE Fossil
Bed Hikes.1:00 PM to 2:00 PM .

July 2nd
The fir st and thir d M onday of
each m onth. a fr ee 20 m inute
infor m ation and tr aining
session on Nar can. Receive a
fr ee Naloxone kit. 12:15 PM .
Lifespr ing Health System s 404
Spr ing Str eet Jeffer sonville.
812-280-2080

July 13- July 21
Clar k County 4H fair.
http://w w w.clar kcounty4h.com /

July 14 and Sept . 22
Yoga for Beginner s and Senior s
at the Jeffer sonville Libr ar y.
Call 812-285-5635 to pr er egister.
FREE. 2:30-3:45. For m or e
infor m ation: yoga2live.com

July 18, AUg .15, Sept 19
FREE Hear t Health Assessm ent by
Clar k M em or ial. 130 Hunter Station
w ay, Seller sbur g. 7:30 AM to Noon.
For infor m ation and to schedule,
call 812-283-2405

August 25t h
Adm in ist r at ion / Vit al Recor ds/ En vir on m en t al
1320 Duncan Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130
Of f ice Hou r s
Phone 812-282-7521
Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Baby an d M e, Tobacco Fr ee - Phone 812-283-2746
Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Thursday 8:30am - 4:30pm
Pu blic Healt h Nu r se
Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm
1301 Akers Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130
Saturday - CLOSED
Phone 812-283-2459
Sunday - CLOSED
HIV/ STD Pr ogr am Of f ice - Phone 812-288-2706

Child Safety Day at Clar k
M em or ial Hospital. 9:00 AM to
Noon. FREE Infor m ation and
giveaw ays.

